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Mortuary ” HAPPENINGS IN
ecordings|  pICTIING FLORIN

(Continued from page 1) | i

Interment in the Henry Eberle ceme- | WHAT OUR REPORTERS GATH.

tery. a | ERED IN AND AROUND THAT
Jacob Coolidge died at thel THRIVING COMMUNITY

Brethren Home, Neffsville, Saturday. SINCE LAST WEEK

Mr. Leo Smith of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday in our village.

Samuel G. Dixon
or Sage] G. Dixon, Somnisslongr

0 e State Department of Healt : La ;
died at Philadelphia, Tuesday aged | Mp0 Miller of Lancaster, fade
86 years. Dr. Dixon was a famous |? dusiness trip to town on Monday,
fighter of tuberculosis and through | Mr. B. D. White of New Yor
his efforts the state established sani called on Florin friends on Sunday.
fariums with about 2.000 beds in Mr. Jacob Shires is confined to his
different parts of Penrevivania : | bed with a severe attack of sickness.

pars dh : Messrs. Jno. D. Cason and Harvey
| Weaver spent Tuesday at the County

 

Mrs. Sarah Hamilton
Mrs. Sarah Hamilton,

Adam Hamilton, died at her home in|
Elizabethtown, after a short illness Meade.
from heart trouble. Deceased was Mr. Jacob Eichler
seventy-four years old and she al! town, Sundayed at the
ways lived in the borough. A brother, parents.
John Sweeney, of Harrisburg, sur-| Mr. James Keller of Holtwood,
vives, She was a member of St.|| made a pleasant call on town friends
Peter’s Catholic Church. Funeral ser- | on Sunday.
vices were held on Monday. | Mr. Elmer

Set—— | stationed in Georgia,
| visit to his wife.

Me2ssrs. John Kline and itvin Bis-
hop left on Tuesday for Camp

          

 

Schlegelmilch, who is
is here on a

Mrs. Susan George
Mrs. Susan George died Saturday | Mrs. Henry Wittle has returned

at the home of her son, Clayton|home from a week’s visit to friends |
George, of Manheim, of a complica- | at New York.
tion of diseases. She was 67 years,| Mrs. Jacob Stern of Elizabethtown,
11 months and 11 days old.
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years of age
by eight ehildr
bethtown, as fol
David, Aaron,
Mary, Isaac and
services were held

  in Ha
and expects to move2that |

 

employed
city next month

  

  

 

  

in the Brethren in vist _ Prof. John Hun brigl Burgen
the borough. Interment was made in field, N. J. w his
the Mount Tunnel cemetery. mother, Mrs. at

cero : this place on Sunday i

Miss Catherine Dunn Mrs. Samuel Spickler and daughter|
Ora and ¢ on Samuel Spickler of  “atnerine Dunn, who for

number of years has been living with Thursday visitors
and family.

isburg, wer
~. Harvey Eichler

 

the family of Arthur O’Connor, at : Ena
Marietta, died on Saturday from in- . and Mrs. 0. G. Romig enter-
firmities of old age, after a longill-| tained the following on Sunday at]

Parsonage: Mr. and |
David Cockley, of New Holland; |

Howard O. Romig, and|
Miss Florence|

the Florin U. B.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
daughter Mildred and

deceased was born in
and was seventy-five
For a number of years

ness. The
Wrightsville
years of age.

  

prior to coming to Marietta she lived 4 ! . :
at Columbia. She was a member of A- Romig of Hershey. 3 |
the St. Mary's Catholic church of Rev. O. G. Romig, pastor of the!
Marietta. The funeral was held Mon- Florin United Brethren church has in|

day morning from St. Mary’s Catho-| his possession a relic which he prizes,
lic church. Rev. Father Brandt, ree- very highly. It is a cane made from|
tor, officiated. Burial was made in |timber that was placed under the
the Catholic cemetery at Klinesville, stone work of the old river bridge at |

: Tunkhamock in 1850, and was taken |
out in 1903, having been under wa-|Mrs. Barbara Courtney

Mrs. Barbara Courtney, widow of
David D. Courtney, of Elizabethtown,
died Saturday evening in Reading at
the home of her son, Charles F.
Courtney, whom she was visiting for
the past several weeks. She was!
aged 68 years. Death was caused by

The new abutments and|ter 53 years.
same cribbing as|| piers rest on the

the old bridge,
the wood work being taken out. This|
timber was made into canes and the|

nacle, Rev. H. F. Hoover officiating. the
Interment was made :

: : Growers’ Association, onin the family SA . 2
March 4, 1918, at

Fruit
| Monday afternoon,

burialSlot in the Mount Tunnel 1:30 o’clock. The following resolu- |
hE | tion will be voted on at this meeting:

Nathan Retkard i w28Joveg and gopaay at

Nathan Reikard was born in Ger- ae Nie Tkag 2 bien Thy
Juany, July 26. 1851; died February] TOWers' Association the resolution
16. 1018. aged 66 vears, 7 monthe | l2 voted upon, authorizing the

2 Da : 4 change of the name Lancaster Coun-!
20 days. He came to this ¢ - . tet

and 20 da g-camd this coun ty Fruit Growers Association to that

 

  

 

 

try when a boy and settled in the! 5; “5 Vn toast Fro
iodine neighborhood of Maytown,! f Lancaster « gunity Fruit and Vege-
where he spent 25 or 30 years of hig 2°'¢ Growers Assoc iation.
life. Early in life he became a Chris-! r
tian and united with the Church of An Apple Sale
God. He inown as an earnest ‘ es — 9 na
and God-fearing Chat in and while ' On Saturday, Has gh Zod Wr4
a member of the above named Moverwill sollAnyharrslsof hg
church he was honored with the office 2; VATICLIes, dv DPUDUC 5: 37
of deacon which he consistently filled  P'8¢€ of business in this place
until he removed from Maytown to
Ronovo. were born eight children. Mrs. Eyer

It was soon after the Johnstown died June 4, 1876. The second mar-
flood that he took up his residence at riage of deceased took place May 30,

Miss Cath-
union

when he married
Lenert. To this
no children born.

arpeter by trade! 1878,

erection of ‘many arine
| devastated valley. ete

Ronovo. Be
he helped in
homes in that

 

a director in
      

There being hurch of God there Ever was elected
he united with the Methodists, being theFi t National Bank of Marietta
class leader foi : 1880, and in 1899 was Lhan its
consistent mei president which office he held at the

  

was a v
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county, where they followed farming | from his late home and at 10 o’clock
until the death of the father in 1890. | from the Reich Memorial church.
Mr. Eyer has been twice married. Rev. Levi Musser, of Mount Joy;
His first wife, whom he wedded in| Reo. Abner Martin and Rev. Jacob
East Donegal township in 1855 was| Martin of Elizabethtown, will offici-

jJate Henry Musser. To this union | tery adjoining the church. 

of Elizabeth- |
home of his |

She is | spent Sunday wit her daughter, Mrs.
survived by three sons: Clayton, Jno. Olweiler.
John and Eimer, all of Manheim; one| Mrs. Lydia Brandt of Elizabeth-
daughter, Mrs. Abram Kile, of near |towntown, spent Sunday with Mr.
Elm, and one sister, Mrs. Christian | Eichler and family.
Houser, of Lebanon county. The| Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Inners of Mt. |
funeral was held on Tuesday after-| Pleasant, was the guest of Mr. Jno.
noon. Interment was made in the | Eichler and family on Sunday.
Fairview cemetery | Misses Edith and Cora Rettew of

- Coatesville, are here on a visit to
| friends and relatives this week. :

Henry R. HenryFloreyars of age,! The fier Brethren will hold ser
died Monday morning at his home, ices at the Cross Roads church on}
Union Square, from : Thursday evening. All are invited.

of diseases, He i Mr d Mrs. Jacob Y. Kline,!
wife and one dau: daughters Fannie and Kathryn, ,

ted friends at Lancaster on Tues

 

Grove cemetery. i n Sp

ji : Harry Eichler.
: The WW YaMrs. Anna Martin Foi aC TY OLE

Mrs. Anna Marti rid United Bre thre n
. ach ] Ne . M 7

Bishop Aaron Mart ome of Mrs. H

evening at |! } day evening. :

town, from The Official Board of the United,

after a long ethren church held their meeting

|

m

only a small part of |

Reverend considers himself fortun:i
{in having been able to secure one of |

there |

were held i the 1 meeting of board, only when
God with interment in the Maytown illness would nt. He was treas-
Union cemetery irer of the Ei: Donegal Cemetery

en Company from the time of i -
David M.Eyer -anizatio 17 1873 and for

David M. Eye f East Donegal i a lirect f the Ma a
township, near » he pike Company. He
best known 1 f for a term of
that community, VI A ars » member of tl
morning t n e ft Brethren many ye
illness exte nd} ng al months! Deceased is

-

st hiss yd

from general debi i i 1 one Mrs. Amos
of age. Row grand -
The subject of this va e hal » Mrs. Fannie

born in Lebanon county, Se 1 Broo ,, Ohio, and two
7, 1830, a son of the late J n thers, Henry Eyer, Abilene,
Leah Moyer Eyer, and was there-|K Samuel Eyer, Mount Joy
fore in his eighty-eighth year In | township The funeral was held]
1845 the family moved to Lancaster on Thursday morning a 9:30 o'clock

Miss Mary Musser, daughter of the |ate. Burial will be made in the ceme- |

THE MT. JOY STAR AND NEWS

Our Soldier Boys
(Continued from page 1)

| Letters From |

| | 4

i, so we do not have a chance
ito get stiff-jointed.

I will close for this time, will try!
{and keep in touch with you as I go
along. The Bulletin is reaching 2
regularly and I am glad to read it,
which furnishes much pass time hin|
not on duty.

Yours,
i “Robin.”

Letter from Warren Greenawalt

France, Jan. 28, 1918.|
De:Be Parents,

| IT don’t know if I can think up |

uy For
%

SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1918
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[enough for a letter, that will pass the | bo
censor.

I am still at the same Naval]
Aviation Base but don’t know how]
|long I will be here for this is a re-
ceiving station and all men on drafts

| come here first and are then trans-
| ferred to other stations in France. |
{I may be kept here on a permanent|
| detail, a few of us fellows work too |
| good they want to keep us here. |
i Yesterday (Sunday) was the first|
| Sunday we didn’t work so a few of|
[us fellows took a walk out through |
| the country, it is very interesting to |
[see the old buildings and castles sev- |
| eral hundred years old.

The fields are not filled with corn |
and grain as our fields; every where!|

you look you see vine-yards of |
| or: wpes. The French are great for,
[their wine, they have wine every bo
meal. | $
|

@. *I will be a regular Frenchman |

et Acquainte

With Our

Cash Prices
 

when I get home; 1 learn more |
French every day.

Another interesting
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ailroad system, they are much be-
| Hind America with railroads. Their 3

1 re drawn by dogs, oxen and 1%
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Il close for this time, it is get- |
i Next time I will try to write  %#

ore interesting letter. NS
Your son,

Warren. °n
.—I see by the papers that you ¢

having very cold weather in the 3
/ ‘¢ having fine weather *

ver. We are having| 8
ither.

H. E. HAUER, MT. JOY
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» writin is letter I found I 9%*
a draft for another part of a %

dglis sniienomie 2% *
x . | ®, 0 /“A Strong Wind Brodrafoosdredeadocioedede fotodtoddfedlecdededededededednddededndeddededededadededededododeds

The wind was so strong early

i morning that considerable
d ¢ was done thruout this sec-

tion. Pences and trees were felled at { AL| «a TAITENR055Sr ~y

many places. At the residence of |
os. R. Charles on New Haven street,

( the chimney was blown off the house.
 

PUBLIC SALE

of

AN EXPRESS LOAD OF OHIO

Horses, Colts & Mules
At My Sale and Exchange Stables

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

At

   

 

Colony Brooder.ON SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1918
/ you ever saw.

We’ll pitthem under the S
which makes three chicks grow wh

It will be such an attractive display

|@ ers that have

The incubator

|

  

  

and byefider display will be on every dayin
hall b& much pleased to show you howto solvetheweek, and we:

iort supply and high price of fresh meat,the Pron ni «

    a complication of diseases. Two sons,| these relies. | y
Charles F., of Reading, and Robert | ——e————— They vanse om 3 tos vear olds and | § Come = uO i icks.

dot Gheger,Aig A Pruning Demonstration | weigh from 1,000 to 1,600 lbs. This |
Vive. Funeral servic: were held An open-air pruning demonstralot Zonsiste] of general purpose ani ’S, NEWCOAE
Tuesday afternoon at her late home, Gon Will be held at the Blossom Hill | extra goedfroad horses, both trotters | 1 i
and later in the Church of God tabor. Fruit Farm of A. B. Vogel, near and pace Also some good, big,
: ? 4 a4 Fruitville, and will be the feature of {thin feeders. Also a few fat horses. MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

  

3 and 4 year old mules. 3Some go
to come and look this lot| Don’t fai

See Them

Buckeye Display Week _
re one grew before. >

y that we want all our
friends to call and see atwork the hohators and the brood-

taken al¥ ‘the gamble out of chick raising.

LyPa
ALetel54

Our Sibre

Week Beginfiing |Mar. 4
We are going to stow the people of this town the

perfection of theBuckeye Incubator a
JoeI1 be the finest bunch of chicks

and Standard

tandard Colony Brooder, f&'s
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{over. Ijan show you horses with | RLANNA CIE
[Lone, myscle, size, quality and good |
'dispositibn. Just the kind that will |
developfinto money makers. This is |
an exc ptionally good load, and any |
one haging a Spring sale should come
land buy as there Is every indication |
that tle horse market will be high
aext pring.

lot of acclimated horses,|
extra

     

 

| among them are some good |
leaders. |

Salle to commence at 1:30 p. m,,
turday, March 2nd, 1918, when

s will be made known by

|C. S§ Frank, Auct. TIN REAM
| J. H)Zeller, Clk. 7

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE |

| SAE {

  

 ON TUESDAY, MARCH 19th, 1918

The undersigned administrator by
| virtue of an order of the Orphéns’
Court, will sell at public sale af the
Bulletin Office, East Main reet,
Mount Joy, Pa., the following de
scribed real estate to wit: #

A LOT OF GROUND
Fronting twenty-seven ( feet on |
the south side of West ain street,
in the borough of Moun Joy, and ex-

 

NO CAR FARE REFUNDED ON PURCHASES OF

32--38East King Street

We.PayYour RounTrC.Can Fare ON ALL PuRcHASES Or$10.%
OR MORE. IT Costs You NOTHING. Ask For Ir.

-

   
VICTOR OR COLUMBIA PRODUCTS

 

Lancaster, Penna
 

tending in depth along £omfort Alley
two hundred and thrfe (203) feet.
The improvements
onsist of a 235
FRAME D

   

 

  
  

  

 

   
  

 

   

 

  

buildings. This
very desirably
the business s
will make a fi
business stand..
of the trolfey line.

roperty is
ocated, in :

tion of the town and
residence and a good |
It is within a square

Any person

 

Your Health

Depends
wishing to giew same prior to day of U Y

i sale will ease call on the under- pon our
signed

| Sale tgfcommence at 7:30 p. m., on |
[Tuesday March 19, 1918, when terms

itions will be ‘made known

rank, Auct. BOT FETE
& Keller, Attys. H EPHONES

H. N. NISSLY,
Admr. of J. R. Missemer, Dec. | O
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3 EAST ORANGE STREET

TPE

Feeth
If They Need

Attention See

DR—FRED P. AUTEN, Dentist
OPEN EVENINGS =
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